
Seneca College

Intensive Course (30 lessons per week)

Certificate, Diploma / Associate's

With more than 3,500 current international students from 111 countries, Seneca
College has a proud history of welcoming the world through its doors.

Founded in 1967, Seneca is Canada’s largest government funded college. Our 10
campuses across the Greater Toronto Area (GTA) provide students with
contemporary learning facilities in a variety of settings.

Seneca’s reputation for excellence is supported by more than 70 partnerships with
universities in Canada and around the world. These partnerships represent exciting
pathways to further education and opportunities. Seneca students also have a
chance to gain valuable work experience through the college's co-operative
education programs.

Graduates of the agreed pathway level with EC

WHICH EC COURSE SHOULD I TAKE

CONDITIONAL ADMISSIONS OFFERED
FOR

Why Seneca College?

TOEFL WAIVER GRANTED

Canadian Students: 18,000 full-time
students
International Students: 3,500 current
international students

Advanced Diploma
Certificate
Bachelors Degree
Diploma
Graduate Certificate

The tuition fee depends on the
program applicant is going to study
Undergraduate: The estimated range
approximately starts from $6,400 to
$23,000 (Canadian) per semester
Graduate: The estimated range
approximately starts from $6,400 to
$11,150 (Canadian) per semester

SIZE DEGREES OFFERED APPROXIMATE ANNUAL TUITION

Campuses are located throughout the Greater Toronto Area (Ontario, Canada)
each with academic specialties and unique appeal.

Location
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Application Checklist:

Please ensure that you have the following when submitting your application to
Seneca:

$65 non-refundable application fee (credit card, international money order)
Your academic record (native language and official/certified English translation)
For High School Graduates: Complete High School/ Secondary School Transcript
(all years of secondary school) and your High School/Secondary School Diploma
(Certificate of Completion)
For University/College graduates: Complete University/College transcripts and a
copy of your diploma/degree
Proof of ESL (IELTS / TOEFL) (if required)
Copy of Signed Application Form
Signed Student Information Release Form (if required)

There is no application deadline because Seneca College continues to give
admission offer letter throughout the year. The programs are offered based on "first
come, first serve" rule.

The application requirements are different for different programs. It depends on
the program that applicant is going to study at Seneca.

List of Programs with Admission Requirements

Link to Online Application Form

What do I need to apply?

APPLICATION DEADLINES

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS
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http://www.senecacollege.ca/program/index.html
https://www2.senecacollege.ca/interwebapp/
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